






































Non-past indicative ［非過去直説形2）］ tabé-ru




Past indicative ［過去直説形］ tábe-ta














 The base of a vowel verb ends in -e- or -i-.  The endings of the inectional categories are added di-
rectly to the base.  For the imperative there are two forms, a longer and a shorter, the latter with zero 
ending. （Bloch 1946a: 100）










 The base of a consonant verb has two alternant shapes: one that appears in the name form and in four 
other forms, one that appears before any of the stopped endings.  Since the second alternant is always 
one syllable longer than the rst, we may speak of a SHORT BASE and a LONG BASE.  The long base 
is predictable from the shape of the short base, but the converse is not always true; accordingly, verbs of 
class Ⅱ are classied in terms of their short bases only.
 The short base of a consonant verb terminates in one of nine consonants.








Non-past indicative ［非過去直説形］ mát-u




Past indicative ［過去直説形］ máq-ta














例 短語幹 / 長語幹
-t-～ -q- mátu base mat-/maq-
-r-～ -q- náru base nar-/naq-
-w-～ -q- omóu base omow-/omoq-
-s-～ -si- hanásu base hanas-/hanasi-
-k-～ -i- arúku base aruk-/arui-
-g-～ -iv8）- isógu base isog-/isoiv-
-b-～ -nv- erábu base erab-/eranv-
-m-～ -nv- nómu base nom-/nonv-
-n-～ -nv- sinu base sin-/sinv-




Vowel Verbs Consonant Verbs
Non-past indicative -ru -u




Past indicative -ta -ta, -da
Past presumptive -taroo -taroo, -daroo
Conditional -tara -tara, -dara
Alternative -tari -tari, -dari
Gerund -te -te, -de
 （Bloch 1946a: 109）
Bloch（1946a）は，不規則動詞として，次の 4種類を認めている。
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 The inectional paradigm that is adopted in the traditional Japanese grammar dates back to the period 
between the late eighteenth century and the early nineteenth century, when the grammatical tradition was 
being developed by a number of able scholars such as Fujitani Nariakira（1738-79）, Motoori Norinaga
（1730-1801）, his son Haruniwa（1763-1828）, Suzuki Akira（1764-1837）, and Gimon（1786-1843）. 
The establishment of the present-day six inected categories goes back to Gimon’s work in 1833.  The 
contemporary designations of the inectional categories are also largely due to Gimon.
 Although not all inected words have six distinct form, the traditional grammar recognizes six inec-
tional categories since some words have six inected forms.
 （表３．Inectional categories of Classical Japanese）
‘die’ ‘look at’
Mizen （Irrealis） si-na mi （m-i）
Renyoo （Adverbial） si-ni mi （m-i）
Syuusi （Conclusive） si-nu miru （m-iru）
Rentai （Attributive） si-nuru miru （m-iru）
Izen （Realis） si-nure mire （m-ire）
Meirei （Imperative） si-ne miro/miyo （m-iro/iyo）
 （Shibatani 1990: 222　表の番号は筆者）
（拙訳）文語文法の活用パラダイムは18世紀後半～ 19世紀前半に，富士谷成章（1738-79），
本居宣長（1730-1801），その息子である本居春庭（1763-1828），鈴木朖（1764-1837），義門








 In the course of development, certain inectional categories fell together, and a large number of aux-
iliaries, especially those expressing conjectural and aspectual meanings, atrophied.  The inectional par-
adigm of Modern Japanese is normally given in terms of the six classes shown in Table below, although 
the conclusive form and the attributive form are identical for all inecting parts of speech except for the 
copula da, whose conclusive form and attributive form are da and na, respectively.
 （表４．Inectional categories of Modern Japanese）
‘die’ ‘look at’
Mizen （Irrealis） si-na mi （m-i）
Renyoo （Adverbial） si-ni mi （m-i）
Syuusi （Conclusive） si-nu miru （m-iru）
Rentai （Attributive） si-nu miru （m-iru）
Katei （Hypothetical） si-ne mire （m-ire）
Meirei （Imperative） si-ne miro/miyo （m-iro/iyo）








 Though never explicitly formulated, in the conception of the traditional grammar the Japanese verbal 
morphology involves the following composition of elements:
 Root＋Inectional ending（＋Auxiliary） | （＋Particle）
⎭｜｜｜｜⎬｜｜｜｜⎫
Stem
 Whereas certain inected forms （e.g. the conclusive form） occur without any auxiliary, some others 
（e.g. the irrealis form） always occur with an auxiliary; and still others （e.g. the adverbial form） may 
occur alone or in combination with an auxiliary.  The conjunctive particles are called for when a clause 
is conjoined, and they follow the inected form.  （Remember that auxiliaries also inect in the pattern 
of the verb.） In this analysis, then, the inectional endings are considered to be a stem-forming element, 
and the auxiliaries and particles attach to the verbal stems, never directly to the verb root.  （中略）
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 A major problem in the traditional analysis is concerned with the identication of the root and the 
inectional ending.  The traditional grammar identies the rst portion （the portion before the hyphen in 
Tables 3 and 4） as a root and the rest as inectional endings.  The idea behind this is clearly the notion 
of segmentation utilized in the morphological analysis of structural linguistics.  However, the transliter-
ated forms in Tables 3 and 4 show that the segmentation technique is not quite rigorously applied, for 
one would think that the root should be identied as sin- rather than si-.  The reason for this unhappy 
situation is caused by the syllabary writing, which does not allow one to segmentize a syllable （i.e. the 
sequence of a consonant and a vowel） into two.  Thus, for the irrealis sina, the kana syllabary represen-
tation gives us two kana units of si and na, and as such the latter cannot be segmentized any further.  Par-
ticularly troublesome in the traditional treatment are those forms such as miru ‘look at’, which consists 
of only one kana for mi in the irrealis and adverbial forms.  If the root is identied as mi-, then the end-
ings for these categories will be zero.  In order to avoid this situation, which entails a case of auxiliaries 
directly attaching to the root （unless a zero morpheme is recognized）, the traditional analysis includes 
mi- in the inectional endings, which, however, leads to an analysis in which there is no root !





























 …following the pioneering practice of Yamada（1908）, point out that, if these forms are Roman-
ized, the roots and the endings are clearly discernible, e.g. m- being the root and -i being （part of） the 
inectional ending for the verb miru, as in the parenthesized representation is recognized, the segmenta-
tion of other forms such as sinu ‘die’ would be called into question: i.e., why shouldn’t the irrealis form 
sina, for example, be segmentized as sin-a, with the sin- portion and the -a portion being the root and the 
inectional ending, respectively? 









 Since Sakuma was not concerned about correlating the inectional forms and categories of Modern 
Japanese with those of Classical Japanese, eight newly labeled inectional categories were proposed.  
 （表５．Sakuma’s inectional categories）
‘die’ ‘look at’
Basic form sin-u mi-ru
Formative form sin-i mi-φ
Negative form sin-a mi-φ
Hypothetical form sin-eba mi-reba
Imperative form sin-e mi-ro
Future form sin-oo mi-yoo
Determined form si-nda mi-ta
Suspended form si-nde mi-te
 As evident from the above table, segmentation is applied fairly consistently, thanks to the Romanized 
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transliteration, expect in the last two categories.  








 Such consistency is obtained in the analysis of the American structualist Bernard Bloch（1946）, who 
applied the technique of segmentation fairly thoroughly to phonemically transcribed inected forms of 
verbs, adjectives, and the copula. 
 （表６．Bloch’s inectional categories）
‘die’ ‘look at’
Non-past indicative sin-u mi-ru
Past indicative sin-da mi-ta
Non-past presumptive sin-oo mi-yoo













































なお，Bloch（1946a: 97）は‘The material in this paper is derived mainly from my own notes and 
from my colleagues’’（拙訳：この論文の題材は，主に自分自身のノートと同僚たちから得られ
たものである）と述べており，基本的にBlochの日本語研究は日本語インフォーマントとの対
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（3-1）
 Verbs are divided into three classes.  The First ends in u, as suku, to like; the second ends in ru, as 
kangayeru, to think; the third ends in uru, as suru, to make.
（拙訳）動詞は 3つのクラスに分けられる。１番目はsukuのようにuで終わるもの， 2番目は
kangayeruのようにruで終わるもの， 3番目はsuruのようにuruで終わるものである。
 （Baba 1873: 11-12）






Indicative Mood Present Tense Watakusi wa ik-imasu
Past Tense Watakusi wa ik-imasita
Future Tense Watakusi wa ik-imasho
Potential Mood Present Tense Watakusi wa ik-emasu
Past Tense Watakusi wa ik-emasita
Future Tense Watakusi wa ik-emasho
Subjunctive Mood Present Tense Mosi watakusi ga ik-imasu nara
Past Tense Mosi watakusi ga ik-imasitanara
Imperative Mood Command Ike
Entreaty I-tte-okure, I-tte-kudasare
Innitive Mood Iku koto
Indicative（Negative） Present Tense Watakusi wa ikimasen
Past Tense Watakusi wa ikimasenanda
Future Tense Watakusi wa ikimasumai
Potential（Negative） Present Tense Watakusi wa ikemasen
Past Tense Watakusi wa ikemasenandara
Future Tense Watakusi wa ikemasumai
Subjunctive（Negative） Present Tense Mosi watakusi ga ikimasen nara
Past Tense Mosi watakusi ga ikimasenanda nara
Imperative（Negative） Command Iku-na
Entreaty I-tte-kudasaruna
















































種類 別小 語幹の一例 原形 未然形 連用形 連體形 已然形 命令形
四段
通 （咲く）Sak. ウ ア イ ウ エ エ
別 （往ぬ）In. ウ ア イ ウる ウれ エ
三段 （來）K. ウ オ イ ウる ウれ オ
二段
上 （起く）Ok. ウ イ イ ウる ウれ イ
下 （寄す）Yos. ウ エ エ ウる ウれ エ
一段
上 （見る）M. イる イ イ イる イれ イ
下 （蹴る）K. エる エ エ エる エれ エ
注意，羅馬字は語幹の音素を示し，片假字は語尾の韻を示し，平假字は添加の熟音を示す。





















 The above paragraph is quoted almost verbatim from Chamberlain’s “Handbook of Colloquial Japa-
nese” （Trubner & Co., London,1888,p.233）, as it seems to me the most useful general rule I have yet 
come across.





 Most of the Japanese verbal forms occurring in actual practice consist of four elements, viz. the root, 
the stem, the inection of “base”, and the agglutinated sufx or sufxes.  Take, for instance, the word 
komarimashita, which is so often heard in conversation, and which signies “（I） was in trouble,” “was 
at a loss,” “didn’t know what to do.” The root is kom, which we meet with in the small group of related 
verbs komu, “to stuff into” “to crowd into,” “to inclose,” “to conne”; komeru, synonymous or nearly 
so with komu; komoru, an intransitive verb signifying “to be in a state of connement, ” “to be shut up.” 
From the root kom is formed the stem komar by the agglutination of ar（u）, “to be.”  To this is added the 
unexplained sufx i, which gives the “indenite form” of the verb, a sort of participle or gerund, which 
can also be used as a “base” or foundation form, to which certain sufxes are agglutinated.　（下線は筆
者）










であるという。Chamberlainが‘unexplained sufx i ’と呼んでいるところが，動詞の分節の難
しさを物語っているようでもある。
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（3-8）
 The “bases” are four in number, and all the other conjugational forms are obtained by agglutinating 
certain sufxes to them.  Their names are the Certain Present, the Indenite Form, the Conditional Base 
and the Negative Base.
 The “bases” are not always formed in the same manner, nor are the sufxes always attached to them 
quite in the same manner.  Hence the distribution of verbs into three conjugations.  （In the Classical lan-
guage there are four; but in the Colloquial the third and fourth coalesce.）







<EXAMPLES OF THE BASES IN THE THREE REGULAR CONJUGATIONS OF VERBS>  
（表９．Chamberlainの動詞活用表）
1st. Conj 2nd. Conj 3rd. Conj.
to sell to put to sleep to eat to fall to see
Certain Present uru oku neru taberu ochiru miru
Indenite uri oki ne tabe ochi mi
Negative Base ura oka ne tabe ochi mi
Condit.Base ure oke nere tabere ochire mire







<FIRST CONJUGATION. OKU, “to PUT” （stem ok）.> POSITIVE VOICE.
 （表10．Chamberlainの‘oku’の活用）
1.  Certain Present or Future oku
2. Indenite Form oki（used for all tenses）
Desiderative Adjective okitai
Adjective of Probability okiso na












4. Negative Base oka
Probable Present or Future oko（for okau）
（・は筆者） （Chamberlain 1888: 138）







 In the Classical Dialect each sufx was simply agglutinated to one of the bases without any letter-
changes occurring, e.g. gerund oki-te, ari-te, tsugi-te.  But in modern usage phonetic decay has obliterat-
ed this pristine simplicity, and has given us oite, atte, tsuide, -forms in which the stem loses its nal con-
sonant, and other letter-changes take place.  The nature of the irregularity thus caused depends in every 
case upon the last letter of the stem.  The student will more easily master this difculty by committing to 
memory the following examples, than by being given a set of abstract rules.
 （Chamberlain 1888: 145-146）

















Stems ending in a 
vowel.
shimau shimai, shimawa, shimatte, shimatcha, shimatta.
iu ii, iwa, itte, itcha, itta.
omou omoi, omowa, omotte, omotcha, omotta.
nuu nui, nuwa, nutte, nutcha, nutta.
Stems ending in b 
or m.
manabu manabi, manaba, manande, mananja, mananda.
nusumu nusumi, nusuma, nusunde, nusunja, nusunda.
yobu yobi, yoba, yonde, yonja, yonda.
yomu yomi, yoma, yonde, yonja, yonda.
Stems ending in g.
kogu kogi, koga, koide, koija, koida.
tsugu tsugi, tsuga, tsuide, tsuija, tsuida.
Stems ending in k.
kaku kaki, kaka, kaite, kaicha, kaita.
tsuku tsuki, tsuka, tsuite, tsuicha, tsuita.
Stems ending in r.
aru ari, ara, ate, atcha, atta.
toru tori, tora, totte, totcha, totta.
Stems ending in s.
nasu nashi, nasa, nashite, nashicha, nashita.
orosu oroshi, orosa, oroshite, oroshicha, oroshita.
Stems ending in t.
butsu buchi, buta, butte, butcha, butta.
matsu machi, mata, matte, matcha, matta.





 Stems ending in a vowel = shimau, iu, omou, nuu.
 （Chamberlain 1888: 146）
























 This book in modern conversational Japanese represents the basic materials of the author’s beginner’s 
course in the Japanese language taught at the University of Michigan.
 The section on pronunciation derives in large part from the introductory materials of the Kokugo 
hatsuon akusento jiten（“Dictionary of Accents in the Pronunciation of the National Language”）, rst 
published by Professors Kaku Jimbo and Chisato Tsunefuka in 1932.  The grammatical material owes a 
great deal to the language philosophy of Professor Shinkichi Hashimoto.
 The author has also consulted the latest works of Professors Yoshio Yamada, Daizaburo Matsushita, 
Kanae Sakuma, and others.
 From the works of the Japanese scholars and from the various Japanese-English dictionaries, espe-
cially the one by Professor Yoshitaro Takenobu, many examples have been taken.
 （Yamagiwa 1942: ⅴ-ⅵ）
（拙訳）この本は，ミシガン大学の日本語初心者コースで使われているYamagiwaの基礎的な会
13）ASTP=Army Specialized Training Program。アメリカが日本の戦略上の機密を入手するために始めた日本語研究
と，軍人向けに行った日本語教育プログラムのこと。














 For the colloquial verb, there are four conjugations, two regular and two irregular.  The regular conju-
gations are designated A and B.  Verbs of conjugations A characteristically end in syllabic -u or in a con-
sonant plus -u.  Verbs of conjugation B end in -iru or -eru.  The irregular conjugations are represented by 
one verb each, kuru （to come） and suru （to do, to consider）.
 The conjugations show seven stems.
 （Yamagiwa 1942: 28）





Conjugation 1.  Imperfe ctive





attributive 5.  Conjectural 6.  Conditional 7.  Imperative
A -a -i See below -u -o（o） -e -e
B ・・・ ・・・ ・・・ -ru -yo（o） -re -ro, -yo
kuru ko ki ki kuru koyo（o） kure koi
suru shi, sa, se shi shi suru shiyo（o） sure shiro, seyo
 The participial-past stem of conjugation A is formed variously, depending on the consonant used in 
the last syllable of the verb as it appears in conclusive-attributive form.








Conclusive ending of the verb Participal-past plus -te Participal-past plus -ta
-bu, -mu, -nu（as in yobu, to call） -nde（yonde） -nda（yonda）
-ku（as in káku, to write） -ite（káite）* -ita（káita）*
-gu（as in kógu, to write） -ide（kóide） -ida（kóida）
-su（as in dásu, to put out） -shite（dáshite） -shita（dáshita）
-tsu, -ru, and syllabic-u（as in tátsu, to stand） -tte（tátte） -tta（tátta）
*itte and itta for iku（yuku）, “to go” are irregular. （Yamagiwa 1942: 29）
（拙訳）「行く（ゆく）」の「行って」と「行った」は不規則である。
以上より，Yamagiwaは動詞を，次のように学習者に向けて説明していたことがわかる。







佐久間はsin-u, sin-i, sin-a, sin-e, sin-eba, sin-oo, si-nda, si-ndeの 8種類を活用形としたが，Yamagiwa
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 Dr. Peter Marie Suski was born in 1875 in Okayama, Japan, the son of a samurai. Suski was briey 
apprenticed in the Osaka Iron Works before travelling to Tokyo to learn photography.  Then, at the age 
of twenty-three, he left Japan for the United States.
 Suski decided to begin, at the age of thirty-eight, studying medicine at USC.  He graduated in 1917 
and began a successful new career.
 Throughout his life, Dr. Suski cultivate a deep interest in the cultures of East Asia. He was a regular 
contributor to the English section of the Los Angeles Japanese language newspaper, Rafu Shinpo16）, 
writing on the Japanese language for the benet of Nisei readers.  He also continued to collect books on 









1928 Dictionary of Kanji
1931 Phonetics of Japanese language













 I have been observing the Japanese conversation of the American-born Japanese children, and notice 
that they are experiencing difculty in verb endings.  …There is no Japanese grammar available that is 
written in English, which treats of verbs extensively as to different endings in conformity with proper 
Japanese etiquette.





















19）  Suski,P.M.（2002）Japanese Verbs Super Review, Research & Education Association.
20）  他にoerabiasobasimasendesitara（ba）といったものまで見られる。





 All Japanese verbs are classied according to the endings.  There are eleven conjugations as we have 
eleven different endings.  All Japanese verbs invariably end in u.  The consonant which precedes the -
nal u determines the conjugation.  The vowel just before the nal syllable is called the stem vowel of the 
verb.  The stem vowel does not undergo change in conjugation except in the eleventh, which involves 
three different ways of changes.






Conjugation 1 2 3 4 5 6
Stem vowels AEO AEIOU AEIOU AEIOU I AEIOU
Present bu gu ku mu nu ru
Negative ban gan kan man nan ran
Past nda ida ita nda nda tta
Future boh goh koh moh noh roh
Imperative be ge ke me ne re
Connective Substantive bi gi ki mi ni ri
Examples erabu aogu kaku amu sinu soru
Conjugation 7 8 9 10 11a 11b 11c
Stem vowels EI AEOU AOU AIOU U（Changeable）
Present ru su tu u Uru Uru Uru
Negative n san tan wan On En An
Past ta sita tta tta, hta Ita Ita nda
Future yoh soh toh oh Oyoh Iyoh Oh
Imperative yo se te e Oi Ei Ei
Connective Substantive ― si ti i I I I











 The student for whom this book is intended may be excused for throwing up his hands in despair: 
Japanese verbs must be impossibly difcult, their inections endless and wholly whimsical, their use one 
of those mysteries that only the native speaker understands.




そして，Bloch（1942:202-203）はこの‘Dr. Suski’s parade of paradigms’，‘Dr. Suski’s chaos’（拙
訳：Suskiの活用オンパレード，Suskiの混沌）を次のように整理した。
（3-23）
 Dr. Suski classies all verbs into eleven conjugations ‘according to endings’（more accurately, ac-
cording to the ending of their stems）. …Japanese regular verbs fall into two classes （not eleven） ac-




Imperfect: Indicative -（r）u osu, mátu; ageru, míru
 Presumptive -（y）oo osóo, matóo, agéyóo, miyóo
 Conditional -（r）eba oséba, máteba, ; agéréba, míreba
 Imperative -e（-ro, -yo） ose, máte; agero, -yo,míro, -yo
Perfect Indicative -ta osita, mátta; ageta, míta
 Presumptive -taroo ositáróo, máttaroo; agétáróo, mítaroo
 Conditional -tara ositára, máttara ; agétára, mítara
 Alternative -tari ositári, máttari ; agétári, mítari
 Gerund -te osite, mátte ; agete, míte
  （Bloch 1942: 202-203）
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この整理について，Bloch（1942: 203）は‘The formulation is my own; the terminology is eclec-






Blochは1941年12月16日に友人Hockettに向けた手紙の中で‘Brown is about to introduce a course 
in either Russian or Japanese, probably the latter; I expect to take it.’（拙訳：ブラウン大学はロシア
語か日本語のどちらかのコースを導入しようとしている，恐らく後者だろう。私はそのコース
を受講しようと思っている）と書いており，この時点ではまだ日本語の研究は始めていなかっ
たものと一応考えられる。Bloch（1942）の掲載されたJournal of the American Oriental Society, 








 The following books have been useful for reference:
 H. G. Henderson, Handbook of Japanese grammar; Cambridge, Mass., 1943.
 Y. Takenobu, Kenkyusha’s new Japanese-English dictionary; Tokyo, ［1931 et seq.］.
 K. Zinboo and S. Tunemi, Kokugo hatuon akusento ziten ［Accented pronouncing dictionary of the 
national language］ ; Tokyo, 1932 et seq. I am indebted to Professor Serge Elisseeff for lending me his 
copy of this book.
 Denzel Carr, Certain verb formations in modern Japanese （MS）; Yale diss., 1937.
 （Bloch 1946a: 97）
このうち，Henderson（1943）について考察する。まず，Harold Gould Hendersonの略歴を述べる。
（3-25）
 Harold Gould Henderson （1889–1974） was an American academic, art historian and Japanologist. 
He was a Columbia University professor for twenty years.  From 1948 through 1952, he was the Presi-




dent of the Japan Society in New York.  Henderson earned a degree at Columbia University in 1910, and 






Hendersonはアメリカ・ハイク協会（Haiku Society of America）の創設に貢献し，彼を記念し
たハイク賞（Harold G. Henderson Memorial Award）が1976年から設けられている23）。Henderson
の著書には以下のものが見られる。
1934　The Bamboo Broom
1939　The Surviving Works of Sharaku
1943　Handbook of Japanese Grammar






I must express my obligation to Professor Yamada Yoshio, the great pioneer among modern Japanese 
grammarians, whose voluminous and comprehensive works have been invaluable.
 （Henderson 1943: v）
（拙訳：山田孝雄教授に感謝する，彼は現代日本語の文法家の中でも偉大な先駆者であり，彼の膨
大で幅広い研究は計り知れない）
Henderson（1943: 9）が，Chamberlain（1888）を引用していることは既に 3－ 3で触れた。
Henderson（1943）では，動詞は次のように説明されている。
（3-27）
 The basis of conjugation is comparatively simple.  There are for each verb certain “line-forms” or 











Line Japanese name English name for “base”or “line-form”
1 Mizenkei Imperfect, Dubitative, Non-positive, Negative, Future, Conditional, Indenite
2 Renyokei Conjunctive, Predicative, Connective, Adverbial, Verbal
3 Shushikei Conclusive, Predecative, Substantive, Sentence-ending, Full-stop
3A Rentaikei Attributive, Adjectival, Substantival, “Form joined to Substantives”









 From the manner in which their “bases” are formed, the vast majority of colloquial Japanese verbs 
fall into two categories.
 The rst conjugation is known to the Japanese as the yodan‘four-step’or‘four-vowel’ conjuga-
tion, because it has four “bases” all with the same “root”, but ending respectively with the four vowels a, 
i, u, and, e.  The “roots”all end with consonants.（下線は筆者）










“Root” is here used in a special sense, and only in default of a better word, to mean an unchanging （or 
practically unchanging） element which is found in all forms of a word.














 Following is a table showing the pronunciation of the nal syllables of all the “bases” of all verbs of 
the rst conjugation.  At the top of each column in parenthesis is given the nal consonant with which 
each “root” ends.
 （表16．Hendersonの第１規則変化動詞の活用）
Line （K） （G） （B） （N） （M） （T） （H） （R） （S）
1 Mizen -ka -ga -ba -na -ma -ta -wa -ra -sa
2 Renyo -ki -gi -bi -ni -mi -chi -（h）i -ri -shi
3 Shushi -ku -gu -bu -nu -mu -tsu -（h）u -ru -su
4 Izen -ke -ge -be -ne -me -te -（h）e -re -se
 In the （H） column the “h” seems to have been originally sounded.  The present pronunciation does 
not sound the “h” at any time, and replaces it by “w”in the rst line form.









 For the colloquial, what is here called the second conjugation comprise a certain number of verbs 
whose Line 3 forms end in –iru and –eru.  Their conjugation is a some what shortened form of the rst 
conjugation （R） column.
 （表17．Hendersonの第２規則変化動詞の活用）
-iru verbs -eru verbs
Line 1 form Mizenkei -i -e
Line 2 form Renyokei -i -e
Line 3 form Shushikei -i ru -e ru
Line 4 form Izenkei -i re -e re







 In the colloquial the only verbs which are properly called “irregular” are suru‘do’, kuru‘come’, 
and the sufx –masu.  The ve old formal and polite –aru verbs gozaru, nasaru, kudasaru, ossharu, and 
irassharu are regular yodan verbs which happen to have an alternative base- form.
 （表18．Hendersonの不規則変化動詞の活用）
Suru Kuru -masu The five –aru verbs
Line1 Mizenkei se, shi ko（ki） -mase -ara
Line2 Renyokei shi ki -mashi -ari, -ai
Line3 Shushikei suru kuru -masu（-masuru） -aru
Line4 Izenkei sure kure -masure（-mase） -are









 The sufxes –te, -ta, -tara, and-tari are always added to the Line 2 form （renyokei） of verbs.  In the 
colloquial these combinations are usually contracted.
 In the ofcial （Tokyo） colloquial the following contractions are standard.  For verbs of the rst con-
jugation ending in:
-ku -kite and –kita contract to -ite and –ita
-gu -gite and –gita contract to -ide and -ida
-bu -bite and –bita
contract to -nde and -nda-nu -nite and –nita
-mu -mite and –mita
-tsu -chite and –chita
contract to -tte and -tta-（h）u -（h）ite and （h）ita
-ru -rite and –rita
 Note that there are only four types of standard contractions.
 The verbs yuku and iku‘go’both contract irregularly to itte and itta, etc.
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⑸ 　-masu, aru動詞を不規則動詞に分類した。また，ikuの不規則性を指摘した。
⑹ 　-te, -ta, -tara, -tariの前での音変化を指摘した。
このうち，⑸の不規則動詞について，Bloch（1942）はsuru, kuru, -masuしか挙げていないが，
Bloch（1946a）はsuru, kuru, -masuに加えてikuとaru動詞を指摘している。Henderson（1943）は
suru, kuru, -masu, iku, aru動詞を不規則動詞に分類している。ikuの不規則性はYamagiwa（1942）
も指摘しているが，aru動詞に言及しているのはHenderson（1943）とChamberlain（1888）のみで
ある。
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